Kenosha County Job Fair

September 10th, 2013
1:00p.m. till 3:30p.m.

Location:
Gateway Technical College
Madrigrano Auditorium
3520 30th Ave.
Kenosha, WI

Featuring the following Businesses:
☆ LTD Commodities
☆ Reflective Concepts
☆ Kenosha Joint Services
☆ Ocean Spray
☆ Rehrig Pacific Company
☆ Grand Geneva Resort & Spa
☆ Sodexo-UW-Parkside
☆ Matthews Professional Employment
☆ Express Employment Professional
☆ Kenall Manufacturing Company
☆ ST Specialty Foods
☆ Computer Systems Institute
☆ Target
☆ Gateway Technical College
☆ Six Flags Great America
☆ MBX Systems
☆ Gordie Boucher
☆ Schneider National
☆ NorthLake Engineering
☆ Manpower
☆ Festival Foods
☆ Accurate Personnel
☆ Kirsan Engineering
☆ Brolotoc South Inc
☆ Wheaton Francisacn
☆ Northpointe Resources

Recruiting for the following Positions:
☆ Customer Service
☆ Data Entry
☆ Graphic Designer
☆ Ecommerce Developer
☆ Machine Operator
☆ Fabrication Machine Set-up
☆ Assembler
☆ Maintenance Techs
☆ Quality Techs
☆ Production
☆ Various Hotel Positions
☆ Real Estate
☆ CNC
☆ Maintenance Machinist/Mechanic
☆ Help Desk Tech
☆ Admissions Representative
☆ Business Development Manager
☆ Fright Fest Positions
☆ Sales
☆ Service Technicians
☆ Sales Porters
☆ Administrative
☆ Regional Drivers
☆ Over the Road Drivers
☆ Computer Technicians
☆ Journalist
☆ Pricing/Produce Clerk
☆ Buggers/Cashiers
☆ Food Production
☆ Production Supervisors
☆ Certified Nurse Assistant
☆ Registered Nurses
☆ Set-up Machinist
☆ And much, much more

Job Fair is sponsored by Kenosha County Business Services
For more information, contact 262.697.4610.